
BROOD

Choice of - sourdough floor bread (white or multigrain),
Italian bun or spelled bun

Healthy 9.95

ham | young cheese | tomato | cucumber

boiled egg | salad | raw vegetables | herbs Mayonnaise
Carpaccio 12.95

old cheese | truffle mayonnaise | seed mix | salad
Tuna salad 9.95

tuna | apple | capers | Red onion

raw vegetables | green herbs

Egg avocado salad  9.95

egg | avocado | sun-dried tomato | salad

raw vegetables | green herbs

Goat cheese  12.95

pumpkin | walnuts | salad | raw food
balsamic syrup

Smoked salmon 12.95

red onion | capers | sun dried tomato

lime-dill vinaigrette

Rijks Special (can also be ordered  ) 11.95

2 croquettes | truffle mayonnaise | old cheese
coleslaw
Veal croquettes or vegetable croquettes 10.95

salad | raw vegetables | mustard
Spicy chicken 10.95

marinated chicken | bean sprouts | salad | raw food
Ham 9.95

salad | raw vegetables | Mustard Sauce
Clubsandwich 12.95

chicken breast | tomato | cucumber | boiled egg |      

bacon salad | herbs Mayonnaise
Fried egg Natural 9.95

choice of: ham | cheese | bacon | tomato, per topping 

+1.00 

  Vegetarian dish. Do you have an allergy or 
special wishes? Let us know!

Lunch
SOEP

Served with bread

Tomato soup  6.95

crème frache | green herbs

Soup of the day 7.95

our service is happy to tell you what the soup is
of the day is

TOASTIES

Classic toastie 7.95

ham and/or cheese

Toastie Combi 14.45

sandwich with soup of your choice
Focaccia spicy chicken 10.95

sun-dried tomato | cheddar | young cheese

mozzarella | sambal

SALADS

Goat cheese salad  17.95

tomato | cucumber | raw vegetables | boiled egg
pumpkin | nut mix
Salad Smoked Salmon 17.95

tomato | cucumber | raw vegetables | capers
red onion | boiled egg | lime-dill vinaigrette



BIG APPETITE

Dutch steak 23.95

beurre cafe de Paris | fries | salad

Marinated chicken thigh satay 19.95

homemade peanut sauce | prawn crackers | fries | salad
Beef burger 19.95

tomato | pickle | crispy onion nest | cheese mix
barbecue sauce | lettuce | fries

Vegetable burger  18.95

tomato salsa | tortilla chips | crispy onion nest

guacamole | lettuce | fries

SIDES

Fries with mayonnaise 3.75

Sweet potato fries 4.50

Fresh salad 3.75

Bread with dips 6.25


